The study determined the effect of daily consumption of periwinkle on the iron status of pregnant women. One hundred and twenty pregnant women in their second trimester who were anaemic were selected from the antenatal clinic of the Bishop Shanahan Hospital, Nsukka, Nigeria. The women were randomly assigned to two groups -test group (TG) n = 60 and control group (CG) n = 60. Women in the TG consumed 50 g of periwinkle daily for six weeks with their normal diet while those in the CG consumed only the normal diet. Haemoglobin (Hb) and serum ferritin (SF) levels of the women were taken at baseline and at the end of the study. The mean Hb and SF concentrations of the pregnant women increased from 10.87 to 12.24 g dl -1 and 11.21 to 19.67 µg l -1
, respectively in the TG at the end of the study. There were no significant changes in the mean ) and SF (11.34 vs. 11 .36 µg l -1 ) concentrations of the women in the CG.
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introduction
Iron deficiency anaemia (IDA) in pregnant women is one of the most important public health problems in Nigeria (National Planning Commission/UNICEF, 2001). Severe anaemia may cause death directly and even mild anaemia may increase the probability that haemorrhage or exhaustion will be fatal (Ross and Horton, 1996) . Anaemia in pregnancy is partly due to poor dietary intake of bio-available iron and repeated cycles of pregnancy and lactation. Iron-folate supplementation strategy is widely used to control IDA among pregnant women, but its effectiveness is significantly reduced by non-compliance. In many instances, the pregnant women do not take the routine tablets because the deficiency symptoms are hidden and the women feel that they are healthy. The food-based approach using locally available, cheap, iron rich foods with iron enhancers could help in fighting IDA among pregnant women in Nigeria.
Periwinkle (Littorina littorea) is a small snail like marine mollusce. The animal food is cheap and readily available in Nigeria, particularly in the riverine areas. Periwinkle is rich in micronutrients particularly iron, copper, B 12 and magnesium (Bender and Bender, 1999; Nnam and Nwabueze, 2006) . The iron is in the haeme form, which is readily absorbed. The interaction of nutrients in periwinkle could improve iron status of pregnant women who are at risk of IDA because of the increased physiological demands of pregnancy. The objective of the study was to determine the effect of daily consumption of periwinkle on the iron status of pregnant women in Nigeria.
materials and methods

Materials
Periwinkle (Littorina littorea), used for the study was purchased from mile 1 market, Port Harcourt, Rivers state of Nigeria. The periwinkle was cleaned and shelled for use.
human Feeding experiment
About 120 pregnant women in their second trimester who were anaemic were selected from the antenatal clinic of the Bishop Shanahan Hospital, Nsukka, Nigeria. The women were fully informed about the purpose of the investigation before they signed written informed consent forms. Approval for use of humans as experimental subjects was obtained from the University of Nigeria Teaching Hospital Enugu State, Nigeria. The pregnant women were assigned to two groups n = 60 on the basis of haemoglobin (Hb) level. One group served as test group (TG). The women in the TG consumed 50 g of periwinkle added daily to their soup for six weeks to provide 9 mg iron daily. The women in the control group (CG) consumed only the normal diet. The Hb and serum ferritin (SF) levels of the women were taken at baseline and at the end of the study.
determination oF bio-chemical indices
Haemoglobin
The Cyanomethemoglobin method as specified by the International Committee for Standardization in Haematology (ICSH, 1978) was used for the determination of Hb.
Serum ferritin
SF was measured by a two-site immunoradiometric assay and a radioimmunoassay method as given in Bothwell et al. (1979) .
results and discussion Figure 1 shows the Hb levels of the pregnant women. The mean Hb of the pregnant women in the TG was 10.87 g dl -1 at baseline and rose to 12.24 g dl -1 at the end of the study. There was no significant change in the mean Hb of the pregnant women in the CG (10.41 vs. 10.46 g dl -1 ). The increase in Hb level of the pregnant women in the TG could possibly due to interaction of nutrients from the added periwinkle. Iron absorption and utilisation are known to be improved by ascorbic acid, vitamins A, C, E, B 6 , B 12 , folic acid and riboflavin (Fisher et al., 2000; Mclaren and Frigg, 2001 ). The form of iron also affects absorption. Periwinkle contains non-haem iron, which was readily absorbed by the women to improve Hb level. Figure 2 shows the SF levels of the women. At baseline the mean serum ferrtin concentration of the women in the TG was 11.21 µg l" -1 and rose to 19.67 µg l" -1 at the end of the study. There were no significant ). The increased SF concentration only for the women in the TG was indicative of improved iron status during the intervention. SF represents the 'bank account' or storage iron after the body has met the physiological needs. The increased physiological demand on iron during pregnancy affects SF concentrations.
conclusion
Inclusion of periwinkle in the diet of the pregnant women significantly improved their iron status. Periwinkle is a cheap animal food with bio-available iron. The animal food could be easily incorporated into the diet of pregnant women to improve iron status. 
